
Rockhampton Heritage Village 
Boundary Road Parkhurst  
Phone  4936 8688 
rhv@rrc.qld.gov.au 

TRAM RIDES Enjoy a tram ride around the village! 
Take in the sights from the tram or jump off at our 
pre-arranged tram stops. This is a great way to view 
the whole village, without having to walk a  great 
distance. 

For groups of 10 paying guests or more, we offer an 
unguided tram tour for $7 per person or upgrade to 
a guided tram tours for $10 per person. Prices current 
until 30 June 2023. Price includes general entry to the 
village before and/or after your tour. 

You’ll see a number of houses, representing different 
time frames, along with a church and school to visit. 
The powerhouse and Menzies Garage are great 
places for big boy’s toys. 

ROSEWOOD HOMESTEAD The homestead 
was originally situated near Wycarbah, west 
of Rockhampton, and was considered to be a 
showpiece in its time. Some glass panes are original 
hand poured glass, and press metal used on the walls 
and ceilings, was imported from England. 

DINGLEY COTTAGE Local resident Alice Dingley 
lived in this cottage for more than 70 years, without 
modern conveniences such as running water and 
electricity, until her death in 2008. 

COUNTRY HOSPITAL DISPLAY The display features 
an iron lung, dentist office, operating theatre, nursery 
and other medical equipment used in the past. This 
display has won recognition Australia wide. 

VINTAGE CARS AND MACHINERY The Heritage 
Village has a sizeable collection of fire engines, 
vintage cars and tractors, stationary engines, 
ploughs, horse drawn vehicles and wagons on 
display showing how transport evolved over the 
years. 

CHARLES STREET FIRE STATION REPLICA See the 
‘Lex Semple Private Collection’ which includes 40 
years of historical fire fighting memorabilia and 
equipment and is one of a kind in Australia.

 
 
 

ARNOLDS’ STORE Relax at Arnold’s and enjoy a 
Devonshire tea, light lunch or just a good old cup of 
tea with your friends and family.  
 

PRINTING WORKS Admire the early variety of 
printed items such as soft drink labels, dance 
cards, circus posters etc. produced by Anderson’s 
Printing Works, established in Rockhampton 1903. 
The printing presses are still in operation today 
representing the era before computing.  

DOLL HOUSE This collection houses over 2000 dolls 
ranging from celluoid, corn husk, peg, wooden, 
papier mache, china and more. Some boys toys and 
‘kid powered’ toys are also included in the display.
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SELF GUIDED TOUR
Take a trip down memory lane! Marvel at the resilience of our early settlers  

and how they carved out a life with simple tools and ingenuity.  
 


